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omp s . But them&oWg timewith but very siight nourish. Desart," a the fotical ArabS call it, vison i eabie. wonderfui pire. "o Insea of the rollb. ing waves -andt. The unp which we inour ite eparation would be greater. The creaturts to toil bneath the rbating region only gives ont hurning guetalildh daysimagined was especially desert is _the camel's home. -Ho can suaI for d a athout drinking. T dy, nd ei uta buin gP'oidàa to afford a seat for the rider, est the Scanty herbage -that springs p fhave been used in explorations in rchis frDaae gaes h llm; gré'
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Mirage -a-resevoir=offat=from_-which- the -- --Miraue. saricame r drawnofurishmen er an -there,-ani which ne other New Mxico and Califoria, and theBESoNDLthe I'ain co.fanne a , so that soie• creature woulid--deign o touch. -lis com *
The beat aitia hushof aant, tines when the animals-cone-in frm- foot is o-adapted t the- sandy ground that cmanero -on-ex edition testifies-
A belt feathery palms arise a -long journey, tehum¯~ greatly thait hoan travel without dilicult u camels have- carried water for the
'raced like a vision on the skies. diminished. -The cotntries- adjoining wyerea o wi l e es t a temensoietime g for

Cool waters ripple at their feet. the desert aro a lmost- dg sflctially e a ore wouild- fll - exhated more thana-week withousonce tating0 lreain diviate, ito real ns sweet n-the yield ng-soilbefore-half his it theniselves,
t c o r. Le int g se ag e d -- - -T---general ignorance con.

tli ti and a et tg e t as -ee ., cerning te whole continent ofWhere far, far otT lte real m A fricad especially the desrtBehita the fais there- tdes the portion=of it, _has afforded -atrue. - 0
-strong- temptation to sucl -as

,leyorIlth fog ureath sturlig gra> have penetrat -ed into its secrets
Lesth thrht stretcho teat a t eoxaggerate themu, and i as weie sateI s ta 

r e b e c o M in g b e t te r in fo r t e d -(), ,. a om of -the traditions of the
The mnerry tisher truns his sa pait are -losing their -terror.-

it ateverthug~htotltt rgae -¯ -Desert jeurneys are- certainlyWe satlly sit, btit coulai Me riae notluxu, iouslyco-mfortable,but-AIOL-toete vapors ioveritg diît -
tyarelreo ateneiihWliclt are of joy - - t- tyrtiseprobabey attenided with =

ve tot'hou h-at u no severer suff ring than has
ie, ben eCxperienced -in mtountain

hwhiales thge s1a clinling. Btt- men- are- lesa
el o - l he a ltt! i t s n o t o s t t t . -e i e l i n e d t d e f y o b s t a c l e s u n d e r

nt. o a s aken.a at la uut ~ ata scorch ing -un w hose -en er.
s the grimia sha<ion all mllen fe.àr vaing raya, refh eted-from-theraws nearer wih ecurgburning sand, acquire -terriblehtovCt'iig shalt m-whici isk power, than amie a cold-and
nil stains atad liots-thesuiiest

i<d -%e but dare to riseabove Monsieur Pochet graphie.As atges alo, rtnralitltu . ally descibes his Approach tourno e one of the -deserts -of Upper
ehint the <lreait, the Eternal Love; inov! .Egypt:
-IeItiati tie rleath, the aelcoming -- The eye only eeS an un.

-Chis- biroken-shbeet of burning- rand.
Net acry, not a murmur is

Crossing the Desrt. heard, and scarce cven a loiter.
-ring-vulture devours the lat

Os: might-imagine that the afragment of ocamel which id Sabara had ben ithe bed- had fallen-on- the=sanfd, andnome great sea, and tlat the bleached skëleton of which
eary- of its -brden of %aters will soon be added te so-manyad refused- te bold them, and othm noir marking out the.ng aoomed- never more to desert-routes. Not f tcloudanow the blessing of its coohing - tarnishes the re ir-of the skyd life-preserving presenct. 

not a brLear refe hes th .e oases are depressions, and a uni the ardorof which noth-.e of such- a geoiogical forma. ing moderatep, pours darn-itsOn that the water from some sparkling liglt anI fiery rays,dden sprig- =tained,-and btrning even through onie'sverdtre nounribed which has -clothes. The motionles andon for them from the-desert hfeated atmosphere -tort¯res ntheavellers the vaine of Islande face withits fiery-breath, and
the -Blessed. Were- it- mot even -the sand ýattains; anex
these es eting.places it o i t . teit. M y th ermometer

-impossible te traverse ithe beng bo ken I trio met er-
sert even with the aid of an _ tain the tempeintu¯e by plung.bmai so wonderfully adaptei ingamy ands into tie super.-endure-the peculiar -bard. Canioss rai DsERT 1a-layers,- ut at-the-_eindg -

p, as a te camel. Eupplied c+feneconds a tingingTdaintu witl wonderfil store.placs aratedas if a ses tolled between. davs inurnai w a.



134 HOME AND S0HOOL.
the simroom, or poison wind, as thti
word signifies in Arabic. Tire caine
driver knows -this fornidable enmy
and-us soon as ho-sees itlooming in
the -lioi izin, ho raises his liands= to
Leaven antd imp- lotes Allait ; the cameli
themselves- Fenm ter ified at ite=alp
pt oach. A veil of reddilth black in
vades the gleanting sky, and very soor
a terrible and burning wind rises
bearng cloude of fine impalpable sand
wbich severely irritates tie eyes, and
makes ita way into thie- respiratorj

-organse. Tiso catel aequat down and
refise to iove, and the travellers hav
no chance af safety, exce)t bty makink
a ranipart of the bodies of their beasts
and covering their heads go as to pro
tect themisolves against this scourge."

It li said that entire -carovais lav4
sometimes pet isîea -in these sand
stormts, and that .it was one of themn
that bunied the army of Camrbyses when:
it was trmversing the dlesert.

Our artint represents some travellers
resting in the shadow of a -rock in a
weary land, and we car readily imagine
how the mîetaphor of te ptrophtet Isaialh
wouldbe understoodin a countrywhere
aftar hours of toiling over the saud
with no siade from the-sun, such s
resting-place woild be greeted witl
grateful delight.

The cases varv in size from such -as
are just large enorugh tu afford a halting
place for a small caravan, to those
which are really kingdoms. Of the
latter, Fezzan is oneof the largest and
mont noted. Its population is variotisly
estimat'd at from 75,000 to 150,000.
The- inhabitants- are A- -nixed race,
speaking a language corrupited from the
Arabie. Far behind sarrounding na-
tions mi civiliz t:ioi,-they devote them-
selves to -ra:n g and- manufacturmng
the most indispensable necessaries of
life. -Caravans- from tthe interior of
Africa to -the coast make -here sone
exchange of merchitndise. Their chief
traffic has been the slave-trade. Muz.
zuk, the- principal town of Fezzan,
being the great starting.point fron
the ncorth fur the interior of Negro
land.

WVe present a vivid sketch of a
caravan of Arabs, wio -have pitched
their camp for the night near a refiesh.
ing oasis vwith lts-towering iins,-as
drawn by Mr. Gifford during lis recent
travels in tie Last.

The mirage wlich entrances while it
deceives the traveller, i-nowhtere-ele
seen in such perfection, and tie aurons
of the dese t-is=described as gorgeous
in- the extrene. Sa thtere ia ne spot
in this wonderfIl earthly hone of ours
mo barren that God's touch has not left
its impress in exquisite ¯charms of
colour and ontline.

"God¯SpeaksThroughYou."
ONE of the early pators of the town

o Norwiei, Conn., by thte fne of
King, a very faithful and engigtng
preacher, had in Lis large congregation
a-converted Indian -Wonan whon we

oil) cal Sarab, "one of the last Of the
Mohicans," Who constantly waited on
Lis ministry, a nmont devout and godly
lim.ne Sre Ldher accustomed seat
near th- pullpit, and on one occasion
vass odeepfly=affected by what Ahse had
hoard that he s opped at the fot othe
plpi t sairs tili Mr. King came down
(and those items raumbered not a few
ho thoe days), and thon said to him,
"Mas King, yo preach to my very
sou) ta-day jeu do me good like an
ange i S thon quick disspfu

in the-throng. Not many niinutes
1 elapsed, irowever, before ite was seen
,eowding ber va>' back again toward

t the ptlprit until she -hadl reached her
> pastor, when sie hurriedly broke out
s with= thee words . " Massa King!
- 31assa King I=you =b -the quill! God
. spteak through you 1',and then turned
t once more and departed.

,Astte, brnave, faitil Indlian Sarait.
For thougt -not a- philosophler like

l Addisotn, to knLow how- a -man caon be
S"trnsported=witîrthe _praises of his

I fellowsa" yet aie=Lad- come by oth¯er
routes to the sme reasonable alrre.
hension of tie-plerils that lie in sucit
, )raises, even when they issue fron the

- humblest of-lipi; and she iastened -to
deliver ier beloved teacher fromany

e net that she -migltt-incautiously lave
cast for his feet. And no one of ail

t the -elite of that great -Norwich congre.-
r Ration could have tauglt "Massa

King" a more truthful or more useful
l lesson titan that ie was only "a quill,"
Sand thtat it was oi w spoke throught

him.-Reo Jol, G.1all, it llustrated
Christ/an Weekly.

The Pathers Pity.
-Titooit oîr setf glooîr, andî serres',

-rîîreougîî srj of pant atrd tenir,.
There tlasheài briglit a ailver thread-

Atniid the nlir >ars.
For-a a fatier pîtîcth

Tire çhlldren of bis love,
So siti cenfpositon failiîîg tot,_

,God sateIes fron above,

Atrd "s our treed and wcaknew,
Andl rot-iii verîgeful m rath

Sendo down the dark calainity
Tlat bloeks tie tangled path.

llut ever wise to uide us,
And alway fuf t love,

A Father's tender pity seeks-
To draw our thoughta above.

Se cet lien our hearta are heavy ;
Clear, though our eyes are dim,-

T1he oId, old m erd of blceed trust
Whici 3ii ti us to d uin.

0 dear,-when the iesh in fa.fing,
That breath of hevel Dûv,

Which whispers in the sient hour
Of God's paternal love.

Life bath its desert shadow,it interspace of tears :
An, yet, a suniburst often breaks-

Anid meatters swiit or crn.-
Foras a fatier pitietl u

The chileIren of his love,-
So o, our Father.-watelieth us-

%vith pity froms above.

Our feeble framte le knoweth,
Remembereth we are dust;

Anl evennore liis-face is-kind,
Ilisays are everjust.

li evirai in blnnindit,
Through isenied noaze w. rave,

But sit our tatrer losia us le,
lly strength of rnighty love.

-- Meijare B. Sagmer in S.-. Times.

street Pr.achlng.
TuERE-i-one- justice -in Amica

vira domes net beîrovo that the singing
-ona revival hymn-an the treet makes
an -more noise than a brasa band on
ita way to a picnic at a beer garden.
The police of Trenton, N.J., arremted
George Sorterthe Methodist revivalist,
for tningg hymn and preaching in the
ttreet, and Justice Caine, before whon
the primner wa tried, discharged him,
uaying, " There:ar few who - have
enought moral- courage to -go into the
atreets and preach the Gospel. So long
as the rightso if other arenot infringed,
I-know- no law that would punish the-
the preacher. I admire the prisoner's
mmsL" And we admire ¯thejudge's

good senue. May Lis tribe incroase.
The Salvation A-rmy is oertainly
no noisier thian the beer garden.

r-taily' it teaches-no worse moals.

A sober man, singing "Sweet-
l1ye-and.Bye' -on the =street-Sinday

afternoon niakes botter musie than a
drunken-man howling tieo sane saong-
ont of tune Sunday -tiiglht. Yet the
people who want- to arrest the street-
preacher only laugh at the other fellow.
Cive the -street preacher a fair show-
with the 8unday garden. Street preach--
ing is eminently rempectable. At least,
it has the respectatl'ity of ancient and
eminent exarnple, if it was never very
popular. Paul preached in the streets,
on the steps of temples. True,-he-got
clubbed and stoned for it, by the same
sort of riff-taff that persecute the street
preacher of to.day. YetPaul was agood
preacher. He could say enough in a-
little three-line paragrapi to keep our
parson of to-day goinig for fifty minutes.
And a greater than Paitl preached good
sermons -by the seaside, in the desert,
on the-mountain, and in-the streets.
The peoplo whn didn't like His preach.
ing crucilied Him for it, but those
people don't stand very-high in public
esteet to.day for what they did.
Ba¯rnabas and- Peter and Silas and
Stephen and- James--and John -were
street prelchers. Aaron preached -in
a tent; Jonah jreached in the atreet-
why, the street preacher has as much
to be proud in the line ofglorious Ire
cedent as the man in the pulpit. And,
sometimes, even in these latter days,
he preaches about as=well. -Cive the
street=preacher a show. And as often
as he is arrested by the mob, we hope
ho- may ho talen before such a tnagie
trate as Justice Caine.

A Lcfty style.
"STYLE," says Lord- Chesterfield,-

"i ithe dreas of thoughts." Some
thougbt, like certain persons, are thin,_
lean, lankyet they are arrayei-gorge.
ously as a belle in full dress. -There
is nothng- but the dreus to- attract
attention. Her ais an illustration:

Coming into court one day, Erskine
perceived the ankle -of Mr. Balfour,
Who generally expressed hinbself in a
very circumlocutory manner, tied up
with a silk handkerchief.

" Why, what's the- matter 1" said
he.

-I -was taking a romantie ramble-
in my brother's grounds, when ooiing-
to a _ gate. I- had to climb over it, by
which I came in contact with the Gfrat
bar, and- grazed the epidermis of-my
leg, which Las caused a slight extrava.
sation of blood."

"You my thank your lucky star.,"
replied Erskine, "' that your brother's
gate was not as lofty as your style, or
you must Lave broken your neck."

If Mr. Balfour =Lad replied to the
question, "What's the matter 1" i I
full fron a-gate,"_both his style and
his sgd ene would have beon of
botter repute.

"Aiait Eut Loit."
How important it is to il- on a

ship which has the Mater on board.-
Some years ago aminister, nov proach-
ing in No York city, was preaching
in- Liverpoo!, England. It became
there Lis=duty one evening to bring à
message ofsdness to the wife of the
frat mate of a-steamer, -the Royd
C/harter. The ship had gone round the
world-'in =safety, -and adi reached
Queenstown, where ita arrivai wu
telegraphed to Liverpool. When two
or three-hour_ aut of Liverpool the

ip was overwholmed -with sudden
alimity, and over four hundred par.

sons perished. Among them was the
unfortunate oficer. Theminister;who
brought the dreadful intelligence to the

ife,- founid Ler sitting in her parlor,
with the table spread, and aIl things in
preparatinn for the anxionsly expected
return of her husbanid The nows was
appalling as an earthquake shoek; and
the woman, with a look-of inexpressi.
bie grief-on her face,-with an anguish
too deep for tearos, ould but seize the
minister's hande with both of hers and-
exclaim:-" Oso niear home, and yet
lost "

Have yon ever thought how near one
may reach tho Larbour of heaven, and-
yet be forever lit- Many a sot -is
stranded in the ses of unbelief and sin,
and never gains¯¯the heavenly- port.
Jeus once suid to a man: " Thon art
not far fron the kingdom of God? and
yet we do not learn that the man ever
entered in. Be sure that you are on a
vessel that has Jesus aboard, and the
safety and ultimate muccess of the
voyage is assured.

How Two Boys Duit a Clhapel.
xENitY and¯ Andre'w _wre-great

inenda; they had ust entered their
teens, and had already bogun to pray
in prayer meetings.

Being of a frugal turn of minci, they
Lad -saved= a considerable portion of
their pocket money, and- at the time
which we noW have in view the accu.
mulation amounted--ta tthe handome
sins of eighteen and twenty pounds
-respc-tively.Tre cbapel in which they worahippci
was destroyed by fire. Some thought
the calamity was purely occidental, and
others¯considered it to-be the work of
a-ad inoendiary; but-the roi cause
romains a secret unto this dty.

Through omeserious neglect the
chapel was uninsured, -and the Motho.
diste in that town being _rather_ poor
at that time-were anxious about the
monoy required for its restoration.

A-happy thonght- occurred- to our
young herces; and with a promptitude
and business tact that would-have done
credit to persons of riper years, thel
put it inta execution.

Having formed themselves into
committee-of ways and- mons, the
moved, seconded, and carried unani-
mously the following remolution:

That we give all we have, and beg
al we can, to build a chapel;-and that
we begin at once.

A cting _on thatipirited resolution,
they procoded to prepare a subscription
list with the following heading:
Muter Andrew . . . £20 0 0

.3;ster Henry . . . 18-0
After ecuning the- hearty concur.

renceof theirparents and minigte%
they sallied forth ontheiifLrst'Leggi
expedition.

Their generosty-usnd manly courag~
moved the tmwn; Churchmen, ismen.
ters, ani pensai- who were by no moins
religious at aIl, rallied round them, and
promised substantial asstance. In an
almot incredibly short time a chape!
larger and prettier than the former as
erected, and gréât was the glae of
the promoters and their nuieros

inonde. i
od¯hassmince blessed: those ottshe

witht a considerable meaui a os
perity'. Andrew ls nov a peminl,
man of undoudted- ¯ --entbhlMty aí
considerable mens. ery a
perous business m-a- ; ani Loth attai.
bute their suocess to tti bl~gwei
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T Asue hnameless a , tany rate, they were a novety- covered the stalk with green paper, and ance -workers=throughout the countryTis I t the doag of a tokeles man, Idecided toiry. - soon-fond that it regarded my specimen complacently. -have the- -ttimony secured by a

iLiteai &White tii the demi la told mrquired-a gra*t deal--of-igt 1üta -Thn-I made another. placticil -test -of the- Scott Act, and-f one who ventured his life to ave - - - -I to Then I m d a h t ial y-Another'a, but not for fame or gold. make even a rosebui ; and nov, when Next day I took "ym _ nab e o the Sot Actvand- lookW had bee ttmyh firat cattept it two bauds" But td ftocee(ld to one of the they can use the- weapon- thus ¯put in -Wlin ter h been both ard s d long Maleetaenlaug,, Bitti-el - fit ucces large- dry goods -stores up-town, saked their hand.-Globt.Sprig seth l asd te brookiet rath i never easy. The way I nmade-up for the bead of the -fancy department,
bitoilhty block. Thentheloodbegan . ny udwas this I cut out four leaves and showed¯my flowers.rose.colouared pap.r; then twisting " Make them-yourself - Ah q-uite milng annother.a-lump forsTa 

tninn 
canntc begin tool

nd sd oaring, the r cbio ltrea p a tight lit tIe for a foundation, natural,"_she;said, coldly, aned a Di o Chtldran c anht te plaOn itn aeving boon the ce blotka bore; mgh arranged the leaves around it, lapping off with them. Returning, ise bade early. hiarecn be gSt eoamaed ani crashed wita a ulen rar. one oer the other-and making the me follow ber, and led the way to a seing upboard in order, topoints meet. For the - ttle calyx I gentleman sitting ut a desk. unpack stores, ta take care of twine, ofCTheed ai dathed on te iera f atone, eut a uharp diamond_ with -four points " How many could you=make n a paper and nails, to have a place forTe e t at wit ta the fearfu' asrai; out of common brawn pIper, made a day 1 ho asked. I said I did not everything, snd ta understand (in play)The c lptre arc, wit the keeper'aione little bole in the centre and fitted the know. that if there i not a place just madecup sraund the bud. This _a My iaugll," saead he, will-take for everythiug, thinge cann t ha putFiercer aud flercer rosia the flcot), clumsy beginuing. Ve-aIl lage tmn'aulwr syucnmk t ~ poel. I~this into nWlder the ings lt the story aky. it, but i interested me, and I deter- seventy cents a duzen, you ta-fid the gro nith their growth-and¯it l sure
The houper aprings te the rocking root: 

ta do sa by bai-o _ue comfortnd"3ercy! bave msercy, greattod on lgh mined ta do better. paplr; as for your roses you can have" ecy The firit time -I- coula spare the fifty cents a dozen-for them." an a home there wilibe when the little,~. ,n.,.., fo ~ £ You av mv eli oti aiêl a woanan

Telyhor my uto vie an cir,,. a mney, 1 bought forsixteen cents=a You-may-imagine y elight I e regular routine fa other'l'aeylearlin oudoertiutorreat'roar; qire f Frecb tissue paper, of many soon found that I=could buy my paper wrk ru lthe rkitelien. afer brakftIlelo tat c terae trou ll e r e. colours and shades,=and follovring-the at a considerable discount, and that by workd thsi-kitche te breafstŽ%o Lotit ouid Ilve f It lefthLe rore suggestions of the -saleswoman, I took sitting closely at it I could make twelvei-WoAe steed core r galopig ot Vit hast,- -two-more sbeets of dar greon glazed sundowers in an-hour. I worked at instructions girntaa yu¯ng servant-Cndtl ,-wh ofer rd %-tii n - -paper, ta ho used for leaves and other thea early ¯and =late, and became so nWho'l lve the keeperwvith wifean d-cahiti. green parts. I made somevery thin experttsaticouidturnout morethan =viil-hare it. It won't-understand-Eara-oude a - n aabic _d alem -(two that -number. I soon averaget fie much ut firt, neither wilf the-servant,r, a thouis d, tho offer eard, cenas' Wrta f esch) disolved- in dozen aunflower a day; roses-1- made ut by -retteration, repeating his or-Tearts a tiouue,-hit grief ard i sre; -water,-in which I stirred a-little flour stili more quickly, sud as I persevered that over again knowledge enters theey loek ai the ie tbo lood ad the sky to giveit body. I liada pair of fie 1 soon had -quitea reputatio The brm, however young and inexperi.But ever a hosaux leues the shore. pointed scissors and a pair of tweeztrs, second week-1 iad made thirty dollars, enced. It l also good to let a childlataen, then, are yo couards ail? but no other tools. and after that I was- satiefied to work have er own-brushes sd dutera sdA d muet he peria cout," ai gte I determined to try a rose-again, nre soly.t 
keep er bedroo

'I'Try t-Y ef ni ourAnd -te- ros 
Mouge (asly pinor ay tu-akebrt odnrooaA ,y r , efn or Cot,"tiey crie. and bougit a model. And the rose The "rage" for- paper flowers -did cean or s=certain part of a nursery.aigh. l, - cot me ten cents. I lad no idea that notlast a great while, but - - n as A mother' watcful eye wii;teacb her

o was really inveating mouey in a pro.- it dia I had more work:than -Icould Miile of av rocor s ean before theA boat is launched udth the sped et buasinessan houaghtmb l o.Atrithwso erThd mylddeoaa o isavept. A proper
-Out tront t he crowd a waggoner stelle. fitailbine 8, and-ti I mfýyseIf -do. -After- it vas aoven -ha --ii- Method -of -duating- shouId ho observei.

- -th ut-q - %unche(I -witlà-t e d- of -ry extrAvagant for laying out thirty businets experience, and m y fingers mT o d ting -suldbe obs eaet one witih is iighty weigt ; cents uion a mere fancy. were o well drilled that I easily Tindow siontulot oe swept with the-But is ta- i- strong, and he cares for h took an olid dra¯ing board for- foud other haying sefor them. I Odo sd doora tpen, but ihut, saduugit. vork table, picked my rose to pieces, do not say -that every girl who can for the reason that the dust ou seep-Tnc e guides ber with giait strength; counted- the leaves -and -dissectedi t make tissue faos, or any other par. mg oud, with windosa open, fiy out*hrie ba lie brouglit ier safe to shore generally. h¯haid ea leaf upon the ticular fancy thing, will have my good of-the-door t- the lassage or o thieSace ad thelat fottociecd ter pinaiks, papcr, outlined it in pencil-and¯then luck; but T do -ay ¯that every gi urnture wbic, however, should grtet crash tic arc) f o-er. carefully cit ct out. For tliebead of whose fingersa are as skilful as they have doon wrappes put sudWho was this valiant man of mnin the flower h took sme cotton wool a ought ta be,-ca find paying uses for after sdepingdt room s-the- st, haA siiple labourer, brave and &o. pressed it into a¯ flat ball andi covered them.-.Matery. lafi t setle for e m thinue st bileitbtra id i the de d " -l b <A a yuo my it with paper carefully-gum med on; Clo used d or tand indo ts-the s e pBut aetili be id h for godla ait) go." around tiis,-piece by piece, h guimmed The Scott Act in-Halton. ipce rhan thows--the sweep.Listn thn. "Gannttheedyo've<one, the aves, placing theni further ram t semiannual -Conention firat œiping- off the du t careful,Aad wel," aid the counit. 'h1avegou or nearer-to-the centre as I rement- the Halton-Branch of the Temp bryfee abaking te du-ter out of th e indo,eFraned the pize." bered- they -bad-been -in tuy naturral Alliance, which has juat co-ed ish a then carefutlygoing or thenproFT aly and manodesthy aishwerole tey. rose. The first sprcimen was a failure, deliberations at Milton, there n e cagain.r The uly t ig olot bavethe second better; and in tine founti eliciteda large a u encu foutrei fTe space t another, but"My lite. Lord Cunit is nt for $oil- tiat by a little ingenuity I coulad con- testinony ata the succasful operatn vi re bavebeen remoei altogether. oat ointrey &iH ltt koper give ; atruct a rose,-which at a little distance of the -cott Act. Delegates were Ani hat of ril, iemvapper are t h.Let in the nood is bile aitle il. u v looked remarkably- Wel. Iater on h prment from everysection of the county, baken, asd foldeit wthte ae tur-Wet ie sd is wie sd cild usi iic." found that many -flowers are far easier and all of then bore ceeful tribut face inaide, andi put in their place.Withia carecit ame he ture) au went, to make thantoes; but I had to buy to the beneicial effects of the meinsure ¯Anaal tu ma>' e, doe in the aeTin hisu te b tran at, earles eye. my experience. in their own districts. Ail a that of "eping moaber.donarpng thea.a ingof bistamne; but wh wad lies naine One day after I 1hud liniabeai a since the adoption of the Aci drinking-le huov - a rone tprote Lrdpo ig. - uncht of yellow roes somewhat to My anddrurnkennes had la-gel decraed uivriy Consldaton.-"<'. nmother's satisfaction h placed =then in in the towns and villages uand almonra vase on the mantel. if not entirely, -ceaused n the rural LeT there ho one University- for theEeov 1 Kade oy. Pirro-Thiy "Nellie's vwork, sai- -mobter, municipalities. The teamptations -of whole Province, caled,=say' the i.Mooihe . prouotle, aca c after, to a lady viaitor. the open barware removed from the vOrsity'of Ontaro. Let ail ibe ont-MY oe t n -I a ie ti I ad l i e r finger." young, and the little drinking algedt lyi colleges medical schooles, and la¯ould ue y adde- c u oi -I l dWby Nelie," aiD our friaend- that to be carried on was being gradudly facu ties ho represeuted in due propor.coulai us aun band s nkdef.l eut a eimoney a t Doy now yno coulad cruseda out by the stigmia of illegality in on the Sonate o f that Univesitpnperdois ut d fa iet cunoua nick; esta aoued ai tat 1 Id and disrespectability iiposed upon i. Lt=no appointiment of pfesor bebual tnt cpitdor ens or-comk; haugieai te idle_, though ny Respectable people would not violait madewithout the nomination, sugges.but ailchat meing imngieles cempared eod jumpee aidLe suggestion, for we the law, and as the good efects of the tion, or concurrence of such Senate;ouh dthe cbrming tIs other girls upede' mone> badly. Act -become daily more appan As Dr. Caven-truly remarkes: "Nooula d. "Piper l overa are luit now ail the undreds of converts to the improved considerable=numaber of people in tbissou damec isuap a " e c i falend vent on to say, order of things were being made vith. counîryprefer a ayaten -free frm theoeh called utien.paper, sd, c as 'upecialy unfover&' out au effort It as estimated by the prsding influence of religion." Andfaa, the ie was gng te cild I g anundowe, also some deep Alliance that crime inth coutr- had a Senate so constituted- might safely,
ort, Jan ievas gt l u r ited cvera , r v potr ad some dark brown decreamed 70 par cent., while -for the we think, e intrusted-with the d t>py.ra d ws rudgre> aito d oer a pperorfor wte tis eart-. I nade out of laut tbree asuises there e no crimi- of preventing the intrusion of skeptica-r f tay frm bud te ho ou v foide f papier a firmer founaitason ) camest in the docket. Ail this i, or agnoStie professor, aud of nominatlieu wite frook. _rt=taof Ld fr tiae rose. Afterwards oeminently encouraging -to tempeance ing only such as would -ba acceptable"Jueasid, ain oar i of oel I haed how to make such founda. workers ad of infiuite value to the to the Chrisian Churches ef the oum-là8 aid, tshlg up a lip of th=miapr. tins-prperl> f p&astermf paria mixed Scott Act -advocates in the varions munaiy.-.Pa. Wranaow, in Jeod"ay, Nle rWby dcmtoye Mah u weitr gua eabic; but my, fint sun- counties where it-is nov pro d to Magzine fr February.te pper oasne foyer La a paper foundation. h cut submit the measure to vote. Rare is'b, ids lied nver ontere s w> ar a calyxedut cof dark gron-gazed po aper !ncontrovertible evidence that the Act .'ow Can a Woman Tell 1" is themore o-for tia.ney piper owers Toe snd prei he int the natk, p a eus aosasd thai h seompliaes title of a vacnt a um. euphl i

bore of a nevoty titan- thon üov. Te ingittigsti>'gims eton. -h bebdoaimedatbyiîfred.-T.pe.. Hovcuns&hoialp teîîing t
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"The. Xaster I. Comiseandi Calietis
for "..

TS mt, look-eut-o'er=tie-felis wlite-anal

The l tet a great asa tel srerare
fow

Cotie, tsrist in yosr- aekle, -the tipietiei

The Lori of thse harvest ii callm ior ou
For y-¯ille i alliing, for roi le t-eal ig.

Tie Lort of the hireciti leilinIg for )ous.

Hlefore their<lunb lIol tsle-cuthen arefall

V.isb.s io tîsein gtlt. do fle%- ci et
i e i a t ii liflol t.î yuIu tlsy tre-
ca lin ~

t) ositer, etite tirer aimsl=Ielpi ure si tIse
Cote uver ansi lelpt tls, cuoe is er anil llhs

Iii
t ilter. coue oser ant hsilpt ere %% edie"

List totlie soumil of the prîsoniert ' ervt ;
Clanl.ssig thiéit ehais wiia for fa ec

tjter rav' S
itescte tIe cuiît 'slie a e lt.tâ~sî m; SIs

'll tlei f Je ls, tishem ltx t.e
liaste li tlîe i cf - .l t te hiîglty tl

Titn go forth, sn gister. proclais the gladi
'tory

l'o the estrIo th tIe eartht, tiser mtiounsîst.unii
SUIsl se.,

Till Christ shill illummie the earti wu ith l b

Atdl )i t the lo.ge- of Susn al Le
if m

Co forth. thseni, iîy eister, prolitsn the g'îtlî

sltor'Tle Lt.ter i. enoun. ami-lie calleth foir

il ee.
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TORONTO, MARCH 18$4.

WE have een so ispresed with the
valiue of this littje IamSuISphlet of Dr.-
Dewsrt's, that w 1haeve- oîtamiSed his

pierission te rprint it in HIIOUE AND>
sicllor WVe have fouind its useof '
great service-in r 'ivl ueetings. -We
hope Our young reniders wiil tisoughtm

fiiy and prayerfully ionder ita im.
portant teachingq; anstd we trust it will

ead many of-thte-to clearer views of
tise way of saiation. Tise langer art-

cf tihepantîhletis given on tIe 6th
page, te b fellowed by the remoainder
n our next ssuie. W. ask tise r-eader-

to- comply with the following intro-
ductory request of Di. Dewart

"As= tisalittle- treatis relates te
mattera of vital intereat to you, and

has een u-rittes with:a sincere desire
toafford help te thse whoareaxiously

eaekng=deliveranc-freon-a ase cfe

oendiemnation, and= desiring to obtain
the j y cf îaelvation, it -is- eariietly
retpp stel that ist be read tiotghtftilly,

Fn circustances as free as posible
frot dibtracting -inìluences, and- with-
fers ent=prayer, tSat Giod say misak>:it
a biessig te ti l1 ot the reder."

-Aueonakay*
_1Y Tie te . J. ICLeAN.

A rFsw- ae) at.o _paesed by a-stone
rëtIing tinier tihe biiW=of a hill. I

was contec.haed, of a is.culiar colour,
about thre. =hundrei potinus weight,
and held by the IndLins in great rever.
ence. A circe w maile in tie erti
arotind it, and tisere liay articles of
c'óthi-g- andi ornanieit -of varions
kistds. TisN was ole et the -fauous.
"nielicine atones=of the Blackleet

Ttiinsa. s the Indians iuapatd to
and fio, they knelt=beside it andi iiade
eles iigsof- berites, buirtlu mieât, or

Fiiytiii g liey milit iio50ess- auaitabe
for a saciifice. Vi ting one ofthe

:iuitins ufCsini 5005situgo, niet
ny oldi friensd, Apokeenh, the iedicine

tuat, anid liall a-long conversation with
,ins. (doing throigh tihe camp 1 saw
a Sian buildiriis iese, anid 1-said
to ini, "My friendthis is: Siunday;
why-tare you biilding yoir hbouse to
davî 1" lie relliîI, "I irayed= tisi
moring, and now 1-can go to work."

Alter ta iking with him -a little, he
pîrotsiaed nie he would iot woïk any
noren S y, and accordingly li

ft- cil- building alîl house. I hard
tihe sieihejene mianl1 dtime beating, at I 1
- enquisi - who was -stick,-and was in.
-f,.tiit -tîsat a -littli-girl-.oe-of Osur

hol ll 1-wntt helodgëst.learui-ws d Wei te tis etge
wisei ise s'ai, andth ier. I aaw two

old ti uedieine met, who ceanet
beating their drums when I entered,
dsil aook hanis withmt. -Soun.they
began their incanutations, wshicih con-
sisteI int leating tieir drtius, singing
Indian- biig;,aniid ishaking their bodies;,
keeliing time -with thie tune. Ail tie
intiattas of -the loidge joinedt in the
stigiigz, and even the sick girl was
c3ialelled to jois the rest of the con:-
iany. Tie dirumisceased beating anti
tile chief laeëiieine Iiian told the motier
to lay the girl on- ber-back and -hold
her Inii. Slie -ereatued loudly, btit
tie drnumis bsest stilileouder and tise

simgg contimud. Tise old-- man pïut
at sinall psiece eof glass na hiesnouitl,,
andt hiens began, to fe¯el all ovîr thse
body of the guI: witih hlis lingera.
'rnkiilg the piece of glasis between lis

linger and thbiàïib he:- nerted t iii the
Ilesi as a- doctor's:lace, and thon,

stoolng, caught tis flesh between- hIS
teethi and very rougily -and cruelly
iegan pulling it and sucking thé blood.
I ailmost sickened at the sight of=bis
horrible rougesis and felt indignant,
but prudence suggeted that i bad not
better interfere until- the ereusony

was over, and then try -afterwardstoe
prevent the conîtinuance of such Ioat.

nsouie lractices. After a great deal-of
exertion th e Aaeensakay-(uedicine man)
pat-out a- few -dropsa of blood. -He

was going te ropeat the oieratioiu but
tirough the intervention 'of ay-teacier
le ceased. Taking an old wooden
lasin he poinedsinte it sone water,
and putting inà it t wo=hot tones, he
dippetd -hiehauds -in tise -vter, antd,
alter spitting on then, hatled -theo
girl's body -and -'iped it with a dirty
brusi made of festlhers. =Tie cetefmony
ended, ho called fer his pipe and bd a
stnoke, evidentiy feling=that=h. had
perfoîmed a w'onderfsopeoation.

Gratitude te- God=hîoldi certainly- Queen as= a=wman fran -girlhood up.-
dweil cntinually in thIe hearts of But the womansood is-portrayed as
young iseple living in ChristiasI latis; that of a qtseen and howbere losis in
an-t lo e -te parents-should -ever le tliginity-by-tie t•eatment, which-fills it

ntsanifested for their ukidness in sooth- with ihuman interest. There isotishng
ing iniindt end bdy in îicknees and iii ail the range of biograi-phy ssore
iîis. ly Young ionds, Irsy for utr beattifi than the story of- thiaryong

sindiani boys and girlis, and tiust in mîaiden, sheltered and nobly nurtured-
thsat Saviour whos no=rchly has blesset inher=inother's-home, and1 expanding
you in sickness and heualth. in- the- essential: feality of queenly

¯ort Mceod, X. Ir2 womnithood- even tiore-rapid y tniss
aise advanced-=to -the -thrne. The

Books for Wfinnowed-List. -wihole hist¯ry of Victoria's advent, of
ntevzeais ss I n o: s r cosonstion and assiautpion- of the

,iîseenly state, together. with the
Jaira's ictory. By a Metihodýstt somance of hïr betrothal and marriags,

a N. Tibba & Secs, sw Yo -in is done so well aï t be worthy of the
Pp. 308. "This book is oie tiat evnta; ad tis -the highest praise

wuld-be much-soiht=after bsy adiltt tliat any history cani have. The voluime
nyî mtsbers of our schoos. The plot in does ful -justice to the puriifying antid

well- carried- out. One bec ms-s abi eievating snitiuence of the QuIeen and
orbed by it Jairs, ita heroine, is too of tie -Prince C snsort -poià ail grades

_wise and wicked--for a clilsd. Her of English society, and-is a kinidling,
itfer.lite is a trange compsiotind- of anid in ail ways mn set usefîil book.
nîbility anId w ifuln- ss. She -findsr
religious est ultinately through crush. Story în/ thse -ierv --Im- nti
ilg blotti cf l'rovdunce. i very usmnci O'l)esovars. -121%1o.,Paier,-25 cents

desîbt-whetiser te-éfsct cf thIe wisule cloth, $1.00. Fusk & Wssnalis,
so)uldlLe sytlsing issore-tisan -tekeeji) -10 and12 Dey Sire' New York;

a young person awake all niglt te read "sg sole agent for
-the wock through--annd shed now and Caisada.
then a sentuniental-tear. The auithor As a story of travel, thie is one of

has a vivid imiaginatison-too vivid¯ias the mnet thriling cf reent years. As
a general rule."-S J. hliw•rt. a work of descriition, its importance

and=faithfulness bave bees promptly
1/ipqie P>aru'Osnage. "Nuimserous conceded. Tie country desctibed-

characters are introduced. The pro Cintral Asia-Easteen, onely
inent di sigin is te teach that teniiîor- rediscovered by the writer, and- bis

ance prineiples are essentiaL te auccess îwers ef observation and his literary
in life. Tue minister of Ripley 5d killegive the work ass interest and
his famssily are tie chief actors. They itisisi sedom found. The dashing,
are strictly -teasperate, -and strong -ani-satet -styl je -i'- -racterti -of the
atvocates of the tesperance causie. auitho's lfe, go fuil öf adventurse and
It se a very good tensperance story?- exploit. If still- above ground, -he is

0. G.LAti-s-. - tnow hiuitie Saudan. He was. with
T/se Brst Felloi in the lortl. "Thse lIick Piasha when tat oficer's com

'Lbet feilown-in tise worlti' are oftess, sisit 'and W %_ siisilated by tise -falle
as in tisis case, tise meanet fello _lin prophet, El lishdi, several nonths

the world. 'The Béat Fellow in tie age. Yet no ose=so knows him, but
Vorldi' te bo 'social' becase a drunk- Isolpes he will tsurt up alive with ais-new

ard, wronged all his life his aister, hck. Theabove volume =forma the
brought the grey haire cf his father tint issue of the "Standard Library,"
and siother with orrow to tieir grave fr-1884. Other-books are promised
robbed his friend and sisortened his by -Hale, Joaquin Miller, G. P. Lat.

day . T. Psaueni.. rcp, JuLan-Hawthorne,jetc.

Meore'd-Forge. "This is -an -inter. THe London Quarterly- eview,-the
esting tale,- dtcribing tise e:torts o' lending-periodeicil -cf Bhitish Motso-
the mîanager öf the mine and-his young dimu, thus notices our denoninational
wife te banish drink and vice, and in. nstoisly, ani -the statu of Cauadians
treduce ¯ruvrence-for God -and=God's -Niethodilm:
law anong the ininer. Its teachings " By the union of ¯the arieous Meth,
are not unpatriotic ¯nor out ef harnsny odist branches in one body, the leth
with the standards of the Methodist odist Church of Canada has become

Church. The style is natural, and the the largest and moat powerful Cisch
iook in -ouitable for:intermediate and in that nagnilicest territory. Eve
senior classes is our Sunday-sciools." the Preabyterian Chisnchis lesu con.

-JAIIas ALLEN. siderable,-whilat the Epiacopal Ciùsch
la lower-still in the-cale. Nor ia-it

Jiarrd Misr; or, (God sAswer t only tie laigest Churcisl the Domiu'
Wona-en's 1'rayer. _Tsis is a temp.r7 ion, but its chier places of worsip are

ancs narrative, in whicis e finely illus. tinrivalied¯in the- nitmber-aud general
trated the power of woman's work in influencs of tse cogregatios. This
leading inteinperate tuen to t.e Lord i- especialy tise case as_ respecta the
Jesus."-J. IB. Cu.anaeso. noble ani beautiful h-urch at Toronto

which¯ws-bnit hargely through the
Beoi mwete«. influence sMd help of the late Dr.

.Punhn, the cngregation et whhih
OnacE Gasnwe))'s Qsecit V'clorie: probably surpasses !u a genseraschar.

ler Girlhood andlWonanhõ'd, in the acter, as veli as iu the :umbe et
"Exempilaty WVman'a geri(" <New regular attendants,=that of any Móeh.
Yòîk:-John-R. Andeson=anddIfenry etiset:place of worship in the world."
S. Allen) -the royali tribute- of a After onumeragthe contenta f tihe
most republicans heart tone who bas num-uber of tise Magasie under reies,
deserved it both.as queen and woIsan. thse Editor sesuirka: "The -Cadia
Tse deais- of Engiish publie and Churcis to be heartily ongratulatel
politicai hisstery are avoidedi, only so on ts Magaime.'

mUc:of it being introdoed as -the
biographie narrative reqrires, and soUh. You -n et anything, out e
ing being-allowed=to interfere with or nature's- wrkshop st half.prio.-Dr
weakeu tie impresion cf England's Baton.
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Macarius.

-Tlit; eariy Fathters, ini theoir chtiltilike way
This iasant-atory- tell,

Of f acarnts, who withe-praise and

-Dweli lit à iesert cuit.

One niinight, white in penance- ard te
itear,

lie matchel the heurs aw ay
A wondrous l'resenee tilled thelittle roe

lie heanti an Aiigel say:

iost tieu, then,-thiink the scourge is dear

That o desl cils with thee?
aIol thy (cet antd go unîto the touwn:

wo oien thou witt See

-li (ti son fidr's net, ulon the &And@.-[A) !-in Ueil's iîy siglit,
They are as far alxeve tliee as the day

I clearer tihan the- itght."-

Oedjent te thto io, nt eariy dawn
lit foîtîni thte mecen tiere:

Etnce, and l'aila, silently at werk,
Mîenlling their nets îth care.

l{e beent before them " Women, well
Ieioved -

Of God in aIl vour ways,
Tlel to Ilis servatit,-what thing-you havealone,

To win iAgel, praise.

Hailf fearing and- anazel, they -lumbly

.ather, no maints are ne
Tw, ioviig atu noedient vives,

Besi le tis lonely sea :

'l% otender inothers, whto,mith busýh-ande,
Toil thtrogli the iapy- - ---

Two blessd onen, who on 'hrist's dear

-lit every hi>ur can stay.,

nten 2 -Iluit m it what offering or vow,
DO %'on lis îIrcscîîce secek

-" We atr e tiik n encvi. For IMa bake
No angry wonr e speak."

Macaritus lent hit iati, ad inevermore
Turitei back jtt hiii ccii,

To-pas-tht- nights -beneath -the- heavy
acourge,

Or fasting prayers to tell.

But il sone lo% ing toil for other's gooi,
Through busy, happy days,

-ilitelbly anti patientiy he atrove
To win the nobler praise.

-NEw YoRK CiTY.

The Prodige.l'-Return;
A CEIITAIN-iian ha-1 two sous; and

the younger of themn taid-to his father,
Father, give nie the portion of goode
that falleth te me. And¯lie devided-
tinto them _his living. And not many
days after, the younger son gathered ail
together, and took bis journey into a
far country, and there he walted hie
Substance- with riotous living. And
when he-had speat-cli, there aroe a
Ïglighty famine in that land ; and ho
began to be-in=want. And he went
and joined himself to a citizen of that
country; and-he sent him into his field
to feed swine. And he would fain have
filled his belly with the hucks that the
swine did eat; and no man gave unte
hiim. And whten-e came to bluntf,
he said, -How many hired servants of
my father's have bread enough to apre,
and I perish with hunger. Jwiu arW
and go to my father, ant will say uînto
lim, Fatherd have sinned- aguinst
heaven, anid before thee, and- an no
tnore worthy te be callei thy son ; make
nie as one o' thy hired servavt. And
lie arose, and came to his father. But
when he was.yet a gret wayof, bis
father saw hin,-and Aad cosmpaion,
apid 'r , an d feu oa A. neck, and

iued Ai".
"And the son sid unto him, Father,

1 have sinned against heaven, and-in
llîy eight, and am no more worthy to
h. caliei thy son.

" Buf the fatiier said to li servants,
Bring forth the best robe, and put it
on him; and puit-a ring on=his-handi,
and shoes on his feet; antd bring hither
the-fatted-calf, and kill it, -and- let us
eat, and bo merry ; for this my son was
deadi, and- Fialive-again;:he was-lost
and la found. "- Ivords of Jesus.

TiE LOVE OF THE FATHER.

Jestus knew that sonme of us- would
tfall solou, that both to- the world antd
te ourselves, aur case wonid seem hol*
les. Thierefore, in this Parable of The
Prodigal Sou, He disclosed -the- gi at
loviig heart of God the Father. The
son- had wasted al with harlots and
drtnkards. Hungry, naked, cold,
weary, alnost -dying, he -turned hi
face toward home. Justice woutid bolt
the door agninst him, and lie knew -it.

-But perhapi nercy would give hin a
serranit'sr place. -But nl! -Wien -he
was yet a great tecay of his father saw
hii, and ladi coilussion, and ranl, and
ffell on- his neck _and -kisAed him.

ardly =wotln ho wait-to hear bis sud
-tale, fur le ws impatient to clothe bini
with royal-robes, to put a ring on- bis

_band, and cover his- soiled,bleeding
feet. The pet calf-was none too good
for his son, and musio should banish

-the last trace of sadness from his heart.
My brother-my sister l have -you

fallen? Does the world spurn you i
God the Father loves you. Satan bids
vou doubt it, but=he was-a iar froni
the begin-aing. Shako off your- feara 1
You are sons and~daughters of a King i
Sure enouigh,-you are in a-far country.-
Sure enoighryouî are living on swine's
l *na. In your father' bouse there is
plenty for you. As sure as Goi', word
ie triie, il you "wili arise and-go to
your -Father," when you "are yet a
great way off," He will "run te meet
you. H.I v. A.

Waymarke; or, Coansel and Encour-
agementfor Penitent Seekers

of Salvation.
i'-THEREEV.-E. Il.-DEWART, D.D.

"Set thee tp Wtaymarb."-Jer.-xxxi. 21;

PART I.
IT in an important and critical point

ln the history of every life, when the
soul-awakens from its guilty bleep, and-
becomei conscious of the grandeur and
intereit of its apritual deutiny,-and
sees by the light of God's Word the
sad evidences of ingratitude, enmity
ainst God, and selfiah iolly,-which
blot-and darken the piat lif.; when
gui ty fear overshadow the conscience-
an. chroudu the future, and the dis-
qulited spirit, anxiously and -despond.
ingly seeks for relief and deliverance.
To those who feel this-burden¯of con-
scions condemnation, and- sinoerely
desire to obtain an assurance of pardon-
and adoption, this tract=is addreisetd;
with-a hope, that at such a time, a
few plain words of warning and en-
couragement may be read with pecial
intereit and ativantage.

i. REsoLVE_ To-FULLY nRXNoUNIcE
-EVERY suN. ¯ -

Many seek forgiveness with much
apparent earnestnss; and yet cling_ te
-ome enslaving idol, some sinful habit,
or come feeling of enmity and bitter-
nes against some one, who they think
ba wronged the, which keepe-them,
fron attaining the blemng mought
d If ye forgive not men their treipmmes,
neither wil your Fater forgive your
treom" " f I f -egard iniquity in
My heurt, the Lord will not hear me."

Many who have a name to belong to
Christ, make no progress,-for the saim
reason ; they:wish to enjoy the advan
tages of religion, andt still retain smei
cf -their pleasant and profitable ain.
But this cainot be. " Ye cannot servt
G.td and Mamlmon-."- "If thy- right
hand offend-thee, cut it off, and cast it
frornatlie." You muet -cloose whomî
you will-serve. The heart muet be
fuilly trrendered to Christ before H1e
will dwIll in you the hope -of glory.
Aty- înholy attachment persisted¯in

ill keep you -in darkness atd- con-.
denînation. -We must-lay aside ery
tWeight, and the sinu that dotha so casily
benet us, in order to runt-with patience
hie race that id set -before -s. The
Saviour's words -are -vory emphatic :" And whosoever _ doth not bear his
cross, and come after Me, he cannot
be My disciple." Rence all =need to
pray fervently -

The <iearest idol I htave known,
'Whate'er that kMoi be,

-Help mie to tear it frote Thy thronc,
Aitl worship oiy Thee.' -

I. iwAItEOP SEEKINo-LANoUIDLY, AS
-IF- EitEL- SoliE SECONDARY iNTECR.
EST -WitE -AT -STMxi:.

I- is 0 train thing, il is your life'.
You aie 6eeking bleneings su important,
that, if youn fait to -secire-then, yon
are forever untione. You are asking
liglt for your ¯darknes, pardon= for
ylour guilt, strength for youtr-weakness,
heaing for your soul', deadly malady,
a title-to heaven's blessednes, and-a
meetness for -its-holy -and-imniortal
fellowship. Let the:greatness of the
blessings sought impel you- to -seek_
with an earnestnes -proportioned to
their inestimable worth. If you-are
seeking feebly and fitfully, youî cannot
bave rightly estimated the value of the
blesmings you are asking. You are yet
reiting la shallow and imperfect views
of your gîiit-and danger, and need to
pry -earnestly that- Ge- would give

'you true views of yourself. "It is an
evil thing, and¯ bitter, -that- thon uhast
departed froin-theLord thy God." It
is against His love ant-faithfulness
you have sinned. It i His mercy you
have slighted and neglected. It ¯ia

His- wrath that unforgiven %in will
draw down upon yoitr ̄ unheltered head.
There ia no hope for you but in His
mercy. If He dens not save you, you
muet remain forever unsaved and un-
bleat Cry mightily therefore, to God
for -mercy. Though mere earnestness
will not save yo, you cannot be really-
sincere, if you are not earnest in your
supplications for -the bleseings of sal.
vation. Christ hirnself, though- not
exposed to- te danger,_ that threaten
you, in the days of His fes/t ofred up
pmyers and supplications, withl strong
crying and tears, to Iirs that wcs /abe
to save- lim frome dealth. God's prt-
mise to youi is, "And ye shail seek Me
and -fint -Me, when y. have searcheid
for-Me with al your heart" Never
rela your earnetnemss i unil t/te Suce
oif Rigteousess arwse in youîr-heart,

day br'eake, and t/te s/tcdoss fiee sa--oys
continue to plead, LI lu i at let T/t
go ul,'essY'ou less me.

r1. _DO-NOT s5xE 0oR A ttelRT- TIxE,
-nECoME=DiscoURtAGED,--ASD-GlVE-UP
Thi STAUGGLE BUFORE-FINDING¯TuIt
PAlL-07 OREAT aIls.
How can such persona be truly cin.

core If-everyou had reiomn tobe
anxionu and earnest te secare salvation,
that reason still exista with unehaaged

force. God is unchangeably holy and-
just. Sin -i unchangeably dcgrading

- and ruinous. Mercy and salvation are
t still unpeakably desirable. It is not

safe to yieltd to discouragement, and
I sink back into indifference. This tact

state is worae tha -the-fiLrst. Rest
not without the joy of salvation. Lot
your faith and prayers hat e a- definite
object,-and plead the -Divine promises
as- the =ground- for your expectation.
Keep it clearly before-your mind that
it i your privilege to have the assurance
of God's -favour-the witness of the
Holy Spirit-with your spirit -that yo-
are -a child of God. "He that lis.
lieveth in the Son hath the witness in-
himself." Beware of oothing a dis.
turbed conscience with aome -rtforma.
tion in conduct and a -stricter atten.
dance te religious- duties, while the
seitence of condemnation still remains,
eternly-written against you. There is-
no-need that yon=i-shoild settle down
witl a false puece. Trte peace antd-
rest are pronisetd in Christ and- may
be- yours. As- Mr. Fletcher says,
'Better go on thy -way weeiuIng, tilt
thon- hast really- foind:=the-=pearl of¯
great price,_tian toe est -in -à- hty
conceit that thon hast found it, when
'thou hast not." Lt uic cry of your
heart be,-

Short of Thy love I would not stop,
A strauger to the 0ospel hopie,

The sense of_ in forgiven;
I hcuit not, Lart, uun i sotildecrive,
-Withottt the lutuard ruenli,That antelait of-ieaven."

There may=be timea when -the skies
seem shrouded with despair, and-eveiy
star et' hope and--promise is=hidden
from your sight. Ail that yo bLad
deenied fixed and sure seems to reel
andt totter-aroundyou. A sens. of
uncertainty-oppresses you. You are
ready to -doubt everything; and the
adversary of your sou tants you with
these -very doubts--whichhe himself
suggeted-to bring-yo back-into the-
slavery ef despair. -eterteless the
fosuadationi of Cod standeh sure.
"ast not- away, therefore, your con.-
fidence, which-hath-greaetrecompense
of reward." In the darkneis Godis
near, though-our unbelief¯apprehends
Him not. Many of God's most hon.
oured servants have -passed through a-
Red-Sea of doubt and darkness into
the- pronised rest of faith, where the
light of God's countenance scatters the
shalows of guilty fear away.

You need not wait te solve te your
satisfaction al the perplexing problems
of theology, that pteu upon your
awakened mind for -solution, before
you believe. If you kuow that -you
are a poor, guilty sinner, needing cal.
vation; and that Christ ia inonitely
able and wilhing te save you, you know
all the theology -necemary in order to
be saved. - -Salvation by faith-is like a
puzzle, which,-owing to some miscon.
ception on c-our -part, may perplex us
for awhile; but when-it is explained,
we wonder why we did not understand
it-at once.

IV. CET IT DISTINCTLY FixE D-aN yo'R
MiND, TirAT YOU CANNOT MERIT BAL-
'JATIeS -Bv TOUR OWN WOaKS; -THAT
JT -1 THE- GIFT-oF -GOD,- RcEVED
nDy FAITII.

-For by grace are-y. scred,i tA-'ug
faim/, anti t/it moi cf yourse1Ves ifi
t/te as edf Gei hn the trem ieng

jni -e]r caket,-" Wlat mutf - -do fo-besaved " Paul answered,-." Relieve on
t/e Los' Jesusa Christ, and- thoe shal
be saved, and thine house." And

il:
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throughout the New Testament faith our importunity, and given grudgingly, The Wifes New story. Ptisulodomis constantly declared to be an essential nather than freely. As if Christ onl Tua etery, na'am 1 Why, reflyd now, .condition-of justification. Yet,-a sin. was merciful, and -the eternal Father havci e much to say . - now
ner may be in- a state of mmd =that had no feeling -towards us but wrath. If YOui had coule a year ago, -and thon again £ns·urato n Las Numer.renders an-act of justifyingfaith li- But this is all -wrong. The Father is o.day
possible, as long as he rinains in that as merciful as the Son, and-the- Son is ye could sec, o 8 Nitn.stato. One wlî io living in the prac. as just au the Father. It was our Juet what the friende of Temperance have Penitent.tice and love of sin, witiîout any regret Father in heaven that so loved ei donc for John and me. 79...Spark, park, ark. 2. Bars,for Lis past wrong-doinè, any purpoe world that- Ie gme-IIis -ody-begotten A Ycar ago-I hadn't flur tu make aSbpteh are, re. 3. Char , harm, ar.to forsake Lis sins, or any desire for Son, thiat wJhosoever belierehî -on /linm f frlou tce
salvation, Las no Scriptural warrant shouldi-not perish, but have everlasting Aud many a -night these little Oe& ventfor thinking that the simple-belief of flfe. lius thoughts towards our falleni hungry to their led; o wW PUZESSfact that Christ has died for sinners and guilty race are-thoughts of mercy Just peep into the pautry, mna'ain there's il A I A DES.will secure is present and eternal al- mnd= peace. lii i ercy enduriet for. Thata atr hflour and temperance ave8 0. 2 4, a Akind f bread E2 3, 4, tovation. H1ence the admonition ad. ever. done for Joi a ofd m;.dressed to different classes of sinners, Justifving faith, then, -hat its foun. go fast; 5, 2, 4, give us hot. Myin the Scriptures, are adapted to thoir dation in rght thoughts of God, as The pail that holds the butter Le ui te fili whole a poet.condition. To all who are in thesame revealed in Christ.¯ It is not a jul. wt ' r a ce;nt for drink for two 1,5,4, a te; 11, 12, 13, a build-condition as the Philippian jailer,- the virtue, that supersedes -the necesity îiîoi,îla t il a ear; f r w , 3, 9, 2, 7, 5, 14, 8, t teua.sane-a nswer is the-mosti appropriate for every other virtue, but a fruitful le pas , h e e's well and strong, and 10, 8, 6, 6, t vend. My -ol- a poetthat can ho given. But to Sio on princi efrom which other graces grow. kint' slat me riend e ,mperance have 6, tovd M woeao
Magus, who desired spiritual gifts for A ful belief of the holisson d jusT hoe fr ohn end mperance.havsoltish gratification, Peter said: " Re- tice- of God produces the feeling of fe g 1n f An article f furniture a pat fIent, therefore, of this thy wickedness, conscionus guilt and condemnation. A lie useit to sneakialong the streeta, feeling te body; the atourepLere.and pray God=if perhaps the thought full, confiding-trust-in the mercy cf oiea ait low,Stna a Le frg n th d in hrist, bringsinward peace, lway felt a nhamed to ineet tha folka 2. A- country; and to hurt, 3. ATo sensua l d imppnitentFelix, aul This implies the renuiciation f every e looks the world now ln the face, hestepe girla name; a boy's name-; a = girl'spreached "of rigteoîaanems, tesmer- other ground of confidence and hope - ou bold and free ;-. nicknamesnce, and judgnent to coie." On the and the acceptance of Christ, with th iat's what the friends of Teiperance haveday of Pentecost, to the question, asent of the underatanding, and the done for Jom unit mc 8 2 .--HO Ue.GAss.do Men Pud rtsren, what haîl v. trust of the heart, as our only Saviour. Why. at thesuhop,-the other day, when a An -advcate; deception; awift.do b raPter anever , fRepent, ante Itis not enough that ther mi hon en- j eb re work wa i doue, p t rompt; a consonant; by ineplication;be baptizeit, cvr ne-cf -yen, -in-tie lightened, and asslent te, right viewe cf The bons declarcd, -of ail hla mnîc the se evergisen-tree;_ tel Lire ; raenone ;_nami-of Jesus Christ, for the remis. Divine truth ; this muet be-followed steuacdiet Le w ot,my wiregren a en nret fr reussien of sina, and ye shaIl-receive the by the practical trust of -the heart in told ne n rant a ,ys h w- John anie.gift-of the -Holy -Chost." To the the person of Christ. Saving faith is " That's-what the friends of Temperance -young an who asked, -"WNhat shall not merely the assent of the=under- hve done for you and me." 83.-.-raxWs
I do, that I may inherit eternal life 1'" standing to certain truths about Christ. The children ere afrali f Lin, is comiog State; a period f tins ; a lettenChrist answered: " Seli all- tlat thon rIt is not the acceptance cf a -theory of rstoppei their play ;o h c n a ; a p - tm ; ahaat, and distribute to-the poor, and the atonement. It is trusti g in Christ Now, ever ni hit, whena supper's donc, andthou_ haît Lave treatsure in -eaven; 

bHimef -to= receive and- te rl, .&ared awaY,and come, follow M o." Doubtless, Faithin Christis not something es sen s The y w-il oll run d hi,- - h rt th tashiueceareeW i
because Ie saw that this was neces- tially different from conddence in mian. That t wh o frienelec Tepeace ave t s ot ancrossfoi a pemand f tatesary to- counteract the love of the You know- what it is- totrust in the done for John ad me. Temperancander about tie vlrdworld which ruled his heart. For, veracityand friendship of an earthly aOh, yndthe sa, saitties are gen, the living i t y wini l boute a rialthough a-ueaure of faith in Divine friend, and-to et uipon this confidence. orr w and the a t a g h livinfirmary for crippled a a-rtruth ib the ground and cause of peni. So faith in Christ is simply trust-and The cildrenn lhe r ther back, ani 1 matcied furniture renci ed loie -tence, -i- some -cases hindrances to confidence -in- the character and word m,îy John again.afaitlsnay exist, which ust frat ho cf Christ-- is faithfulneess ad lov e Do"'t mllind ny crying, na'an, indeed it's every two or three years from the good

faih-nia ei8, -whchuïut-drgt-e fChis-iHinaihfuneniudlv julet for joy te" people visom. as loves for tseir- thon.ren:oved bfore -we can believe-unto -- in -His willingnes and power to Ail tiit thefrient of Tempeaceohavp donc snd-omndnsms oblidgesd te r oi-saivation. But -to all who -have e r- avs you, and to gave you nto, freely for John a od mer. osildren vithout t¯aveetrefiningso ed to forsake their evil ways, and and-graciously, for His own mercy A h@' hiadr -itnou=tha sweet, seionwho desire to be saved fron their guilt sake. It i fully believing that Hew -And rning when he's gone to wo, r useem Io esn-lneel niýht devi and u, Ua te isealthy grovii, and that it seemeand power, faith un Christ Jeaus is the do what Ho hai promised, saying hum- tier t dweavenohhel dea John te t m alth gd anydharebut in aone essential condition of-justification. bly, but confidently from the -heart,-- ke a e aeepled ,to-d e Joh permanent home. The votan visNot-by- voris cf-rightecusess -which - _. Ad e very nâht, fore Yialeep, thassk Ced dmmtfe l rui-mdyftve have done, ai th agift A tain - " A eak, w anI helpless worm, nu Ler kee p don fee thos acre a i hardiy -t
b e aient n rhy hate I falig For what the friends of -Temperasce have forthe service. Thes women have to

but, te tisose-who-beliove,-a psresset Be Thou iuuy etrcngh on!rg1 omsi ocfrJh n e.mk-mdl-Crsin oelme
salvation is freely and graciously given, My Saviour as m done for John and me- make model Christian homes underwithout mnoy sd ithout price. great -disabilities; yet many a onu
3 an vas ruined by einving the devil, A Jois meeting f the officiaIs cf Tut entire civilized world in at this aucceeda nobly in the difficulty under-and doubting God's Word ; he ca te London Sut Canada Mthodis moment intently ing. I remember going to a gnbeavd eby hlieving ad Bible Christian Curches aMs bhd of one unprotected man on his way old shell Of a parsonge -where every-Vithot fdaith iet sd unpibeleg inieBible ChristianChurch fors he -,acrosa a deaert te meet and defeat 50,- thing waa diorderly, dingy and cheer
Cod. lsieo. "it faith it i ehpupible oin t -dBible Chri-tian Chuircs for tio 000 infatuated barbarians, and carrying lesa. I vas tiss agamn tie nexty
te les Ccd."- "Ho that believets Iurposeocf-deciding -O-n tise-plsan cf wts isaoietlsing like a million 'a-, founi -lîtapair -of deft, tidynet, in condemned already, becauise he operation when the Union Bai comea wlth h e thing a mlin anda foundhthat air f deft,ath ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 no eae ntenaeo h noefct h eto amn dollars. If there is anything inhistory hands hadl wrought miracles of comfort
-1aist not olitivet ou- tise mns cOf tise into- affect. Tise Lest cf harmns te matchi tisis for moral courage en ont, Wîsotses'it vau tise- brigbt-rung C"pt,only begotten Son of Cod." characterized the meeting. After cen to a tis racoure on one thei t wa the righ ,rag eBut, what is that faithwhich i n a th e siderable discussion and a full explana side and fatuoua reckleusness on the thise eight-cnt paper on=the ill, acondition of ustification I What does tion of tie- proposed union, it -was o Chinese" norton, ase Britiis offices wrmte tenindv muit -oopd bitacka sinner believe when le believesi decided-that the Bible Christian COU bon bis t o the Brus oi r from te o th o ts -ofChristi Frnom ita great simplicity, gregation sould amalgamate ith e nov on bis vay to the Soudan. neckties, or tse pots cf -ide-gregition s-eulit aunilgunsae vhS tise _________________oat attempts-to-explain faith have Canada- Methodists and meet in the avake granium»-sbomet thg gave itony obcure it. It implies the giving Methodist Church on Askin treet. Youxo mn should pattern -ater an air of cheer ain refinement that lanup of the-faIs -views-of Cod, which This i, we believe, the only congrega.- pianos-be square, upright, grand. oftsn-miaein bowstons fronts,It wu& a plie isese -thes Young people-are ciersihed by the unrenewed heart, tien which raised objections te entering -CERTAN insectis aume -te colour ofthe wcurc oulde -tauggt many aand the hearty reception of the truths the union. The tew isolateid indi- of the lesives they feed upon; id the of thet vhurc c dit-et vortaut nrespecting the Divine character, which viduals who have doneso eine¯ the are but emblems of a great law of gou oare-revealed in the Holy Scriptures. General Conference we hope will see being-our minds taks tie hue of theWrong hviea cf. (ld ronot n and their= flly,=and will loyally faîl-into subjects whereon they think. "As à Toi view tha the recent wonderfultrengihen unhelief. You do nit trust line- with- the overwhelming majority niai thinketh i bis heart, se-la Le." eunri fest nen l avelHire, because you have not yet learn-ed of all the churches concerned. Readers of trash become nover r e andu tesetpenomen e teshow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t tnnteywoty fyurtus s -1 - -oer relly been due to theterrible eruption

isow itufinitsly vortisy cf--vour-tinst cf alkeptical bIioks become- ukeptical; cof KRrukatoa ta -August- lut isbu -beenand love He -La. A believ1ing¯appre- Tua Scriptus aWure us that "Our and atudent of te Bible, vis are ta confirakat ina eut definiteanner. hension- of the Divine -goodness will fellowship is with the Father and His rsi ern et, beon- Biblicil, ad dis- matriel brougst dvantb ran i'catter all your guilty fears. How Son, Jesus Christ." "Your life a hid play the quilities of abs Bible. If iolld riae taugpaown¯ issu inmany think only of God ai a tern and with Christ in GOd! "He thisat ye red, mark, r, -nd th B irdly ic scapin a ininition pravin te 1eangry judge,-witbout fatherly-sym- dwelleth in love dwelleth in God sad digmetate vord f ac, ans qaities dty ic lpi iti actul product o f-bepathy or love. As if what we receive Gd ini him." Such words me n so-me of that erd will beo tieayed ta ye. eruption brougit tfr p Krakt ftfrom Him -wu wrung from- Him by thing unutterably great. -Ch H., il in you. ri bn g ==oea.
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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST -QU.ilTlilR

SWlitES ts TilEAtTsAsEt>E'isTL£E-

A. 1). 5.] ilSSON N. [Mardi 9.

Acis-IS I -ii. Coieiillo m-a i. m . t, ,

GotmiiE TÏEXT.

-I am-wvith -tee ani no man shai set on
*thee.- to hurt thee : for I have muci people
in this city.-Acts-1 S 10.

CENTRAL TacTii.
The Gospelinakes progress. -throut

daily labouîir. liy hulen-for-aouls, an lis.
ot-ageientts, wth (od's heli. by patient

contuance i well dioing.

andîiîî reîinaisîid tillt ismesii of- A: 1). 1,3, a
ycar and a flaur.

P'LAct.Corinth, -the piitical capital of
Grece, 45 miles -suth-west of-Atlhcns,_as
the isthnls that divideo Greece.

ConrT.(i /:The city A great coin
merc al city, witlh tvo harbours, Im¯agiifieti

temesaiii pubilic buîilinmgs,iîaystu.
-'. resit nce ofe u govra.

/s¯ lîiîîi< wl as commece aîl manufaetuires,
It= mas famious for arvhitetuire (Cirminthsian
cohuiiiiiish, for- brotze, nd terra cotta ware,
and -iwnttinigs. (3) -/s-oa >. wvre fuit of
luxury aidt vice. it was a city -o- lust,
drun keness, vice aid worldhnitîess. (41-is
Chi ianit . Paulremained a year and a
haffoui -- a great churci. wrote to
Epistles-fromn thie _and-2 h'Iîess), ai
t% 0 to tie (I iand 2 cor.)

!aTho'crLoe.-Paul, h¯a ing renialtîed a
nionth or less at Athens, left the city suit
dtenly, probably_ on ncónit if pf:roecution,
soon afler tits adtress on -ars' hill-tour tast
lessoit, 'An ̄ent t¯Corti,-teli capital.

HnraS ovxni tlin PrLAr..-I. Afer 4/hse
th î .lclétedt uli our last lesson. 2.

Cla îiuos-Emnperoreof lbiome. Jencito d/epir.
hey were binished on accotoof a remit

mJiidela, 3. î irs--AtlJewh lii s boeWre rcquiredi to Iearnu a tradîe. 4. -Gri4--
Î P..1roîeiytes; Greeki wiao li.aaoptdthe

Jiew ish rtion. 5. -Pructdmis the spirit. or
by tue Vîrîi" -Oppiret o thi s-afxiet

oi- -' God s - piÏit, or -l¯urlencd with te
Wori of- <30d t -peh- itk oth îi- - -al oit

-fervour. Mes lelltîrs iait n-come, ali lrougtt
also htli fromt lhilippii (21 Cor._Il: S,- 9,-so
-tiat- Pail cordd-g:ennsef -mnoreuto the

(ospe nmi less to tent.inaking. 6. Shook
A4î rae*m,mit-'lI, remiuove even the dbuit- of
their syna.sgogue froin hiiîti, a symbtîhiotcal act,
as-a-testimiiiiî -a;.îuntthem. (SeeMlt.
10:14.) 12. llio-hrrotherif -Seneca, a-
fair, kind- inal, l) . Pr-con:sui, or
governor uînder thie Senîate at llomne A cm
-- A provinuce of t reece,cquiîvalenittî modern
Greece.

SUIsres >t nSrr.caltEre'on5eCrintt,
-Aquita-_ndi -Priscila.-Paul -workis at

-litstrate.-rsse ii the spiritL-Slok-
s raiment.-The vsiotin.-Glio.

QUESTIONS.
Ieiinncrona -wh mtat cit> was Paul,

in our lait leson? Why did he eave there?
To what place dlt lie go -low far was it?
1>escribe the city of Corinth. -W t as it
notel for? TIîe character if the inhabitaiuts?

.- PAcL PACur so TO _TuI J..w AT
ContUn ('a. 1.6 -(<) ijy dauy_-,our.
What family did Patuil ineet with atCorinth ?
hvIy had ty left itome ? What kind of a

womartn as Prisilla? (Rim 16 3, 4;
Acta 18:26 Cor. 16:19.) In whata
were thiey joi-ned witlh Paul ! Why id Paul
work at lisi trade ? (1 Cor.Oi -1-15 l de

daily laboura-hitileranceor belpto rcligioni?
How may iusines -help tus to -preach- the

Go el? (2) On the .Slituh. Where did
P rt reach ? Who nuw_ aine _t6lfelp
hlm? ,Prat cre- Paul's feelings at:thie

time ? leain cf -"pressedt in irit?"
How does the iîlîrase read -in the i oseil

Version? (3P %mi tit -- Wh s
the result of-thits ime earnestness? Who
was ta blane-for-the failue of the Jews to

be savei ? -lIthis truc of al sinners? ¯Cans

we ssay that we arïeclean froni the blood of
ailmen? -Whydid Paul shake hisgarrmenta?

(Matt. 10: 14.)
If. PAUL PaAcso To TuS GLxTir.s

A~T Consummi(Ts. 7-17i.-(t) Ja w.-
In=what place-did Pâaiul ow pesoh To

whomn? Withwhatresult? (2) Forntnt
tine ii m oasPlaut efiucnraugc? \\iat
pecial iiedcil lii lie of- eicoiragenient? (1
<'<r. -2 : : cnl. '2 cI 11. Wlat

oîd înen- have lait likelieriols o
aiteiondene ?(l -fille 19 -1.4 _ Luk e 7

19, 21) ) beo long-<1d Pal -remin nt
Cîrmth, %Vat:t tio Ei estteîi dit hewrite

front tins etty 7 -What two did hte write to
îriith App . j iniiwn. W hat ns

the occasion of relgwei opposition te P'aui ?
%ioe) wAs ali? lat was tlie charge

nait-Paul * lVIîu il true? Are lis it of
teî chtarge , unblîievers-.aahmt _the _os.
peln s falte as tiis ? -lhwwas the result of
tlie trial? l were the persecItiig lews
punilshed ? For whaht <lîlgs il t G1allio
care?

- -
Pnatufear. Sî'aar.stioss.

I lin -thlemworst-ptlaces tle Gospel often
gains great triiiplis.

-h Tes <l'iyei honours and sanctifies
bh>ots dlly tîtl.-

3. Our business is a imeansi through whiclî
-%e van pr-cach¯tle Gospel.

4. restness in tlie Goslet leadsi many-
tii Christi.

5. Ita.liiowak-in-s ¯ore mteseoppositîin.
-. -icrs can biue only tieimselves for

thlisesons<f tlîeir souls.

é. Teachàcer aboutbt bc eo faithloi tiat the
an sas tlat tiey are clean_-froi tha bleuît

of soit -.

8. tle al t ai strongest nmen have their
titiies of dlvapomiilency.

9.-0pposers are forever uttering falscheios-
about the Gospel.

l-v E -s '.hcie. (For -the -Vho-sle School
-in- Concert.)

-6. Wlire lid laul go wlie lie left Atienîs'
A"s. To Cortitti, -lte _tolitical-capital of

reece. . Wlat dl lie tirstdo ]era' Ass.lie worked at his trale of tent.makiig. s.
How' long didI he remîainî atCornith ? Ats.

A year andisix nienths. 9. Whiat is said of
lis feelings liere ? Ass._ He-was pireassed ii
sirit, anid in fetr And tremibling. -10. lism
was li eicouraged '- AN.. -llý a vision and-
pr<i¯nises from Goil. I1. -\ hat wa_ thel
result of hiàs-stay ? Ass. Mlany were con.-
vertel, anl a large churchwas foundîei.

A. c. 52.1 LESSOX Xl. [Plrch 16.-
TuE-cios! lii- r TuE to.o,

1=Thet 4 .1.v, '1 I. Commit to M'M. rs.-
141.
(iîtc '.

For if we lelicvc that ,eu iiil asnit rose
again, even so thm aise which sleep ii Jestis
will God bring¯with ilim.-t Ties. 4 - 14.-

CESrîTtAL Tiit:ruî.
Ve aoul work and watch for the coming-

_of the Lord in 1i ngdom.

Tina. - This Epistle was written in-
-A. D.7.12, not long after_ Paul's arrival'in
Corinth. (Sec lat lesson.)

PLAcE.-It was written at¯Corintt lo the-
chlurch in Tiessalonica; MacedMr-a-¯

-PLAE ut Iihnt.p. tlisronty.-The time of
writig(Acta 18: 5) The.chuirchatTheusa.
lonica (Acta 17: 1.13.)

CnetsTAScen. - Only a -few -months
biefore this, Paul hadl fouuded the church at
Telissalonica, anîd preached -tliere-tlhre or-
four -noiith. le was -driven -away j-
prsecutio, blîut so ueat was his interest lu i
thei that le sent-T1noh back to pmeaa
totien. On lisarrivala CorinthTiiinoth>
returned to Patt,- briniung a:report et -this
church. This ledî te the writing of the two
Epiatles to the Thessalonians.

-L mq ----.Hert.s covn=HIAnnu Pr.AA.s. -- 13. T/sen
wchiek ar îaloop-blhose who died believing
isnChrist. The Christian's deathis-1 tie
al c-; (1) It a rest fro-n trouble-and _ Care
(2) Tireiscoîtiiiui existence: (3)There i

t-le' an awaknen ; itdes not imply un.
consels existnce lit the other world. 14.

fin- i ietc.-Jesa'
resurrection froin real death i a pr'oof that

tlhe seul exista beyond the grave, and that
Cod la able t raise us up again. 15. Bhall

nut pretent-Come before,anticipate. -1.
-&ma -i.;ohrist rivefe-..-- ete *

living are changed. (t Cor.=I5 :rI14.) 2.
Comeithnaatheif-Unexety,-suddln1y;

:t. Sliîlen tesutrudio- i tie-wicîkel-w l
Ocre tintprepare-l. 4. Ye unt ineairknet

- Igiiornce, forgetfutilnesa. the -iiiilies of
xini. 5. Yer .. cienn iteO=nw
ledge.-truthu,_virtute. 6. a inot sleep_-
lie in. 1mclous oft the great realites, dreni.
ing of riches and suee, wib., like oltînia,
exposedit tes the -tormiir mf in. S. -llrui Ilite
-)efendîingu the vitalîs. 0f fuiths aunît itr-
Akrighît hlîsief- ndi a righît lirart. -ll4uumet.

t/s'ho;îi if .îîitionî-Thîe -hope of -beiig
isavei deciîds is froi the teitation -to sin
wlic iîould destroy that palvation.

Sciurers -ren _8rLiAic lt riit- »rte
EpIistles te the -'Thhesalomans-Te'l Tessa.
lniain Citiri-Tie coiniig of the .ord.-

The resuîrrection of the dead.-:be chanfe of
the Iiviing, ~Thie -coî-nfort lui-tlis truith.i-
Cildrenî et darkneîs.--Chidren cf-light.-
The breastplate..-Teiuliniet

QuE.SrlONS.
=IsTint stouv. - Wlhere was Thessa.

-lonica ? -Who foutaded=the church there ?
Heow long=efoire this-Etpistle was written

Wivre was Patul alhn lhe wrote it-

SUt111.Ecr:-TrE ComiNo oF TiE-LonD.

-1. Titi Ccem<îxc et Tust-Li.îîîs(.i 1.1
Ou bat elîjeet oti th- à<lieap te Ive
thent comifort? Who are iieant by t eni
o hiihare aslep?" li wihiat respectii the-
CI .attanu's det -like a¯sle ? -i - l bave
thoîsewho reject Christ "mii ho¯ ~< W" iat

i lithe Ciristian's hope for the Rîs e ta Ilow
does Jesus'diieatb sit resurr¯ctiou stioso th¯at
oe imay be raiset from- the deait ? (i Cor.

15 :i21.)- Wlîat hailwenl rtevealei-to
Plaul ¯tleanting ef presenit"-lin v. 15¯

Wh-at wille the imanner of-the comling et
the Lotit? <v. 16. MatI. 16.27-24:27-351
2 Thess. 2: 1-.8; 1 Cor. 15 :22-

25
; Matt

- -31.46: Acts :11: 2im.4: t. Wlhen
-Was this conmng to ie? (MatI. 6 2,. 2

Malt. 24:32.:, 42: 1- let. 4:7 Mark
13:32.) -What woulit ibecoime thîcn of the
Christian deadl?. What change mouhi-take
laceln lthe- living? (1 Cor. 151.53.)

-hat would be tIie codition of tea-worl
after Christ lias coine? -( Cîr 5:24,-25,
28 )an.7 I14; Pi<ll 2 :9.11-: lice.,* ¯h.-

21, 2l) Wly did- the Carly Cliistiaris sio
earnestly-lesire the conig of - the- Lord?
How would Paut' word coistort then?

h1. Itw Wui Otiît-Lrn Liv. it Vine or
Tits Comtiiiu (v. t.8).-Ii what way wouil
te dsv of the Lord come Whatdi Christ
say aiout -tIis? t (.att. 24: 4251.) Ons
aiîeoul aould desatruction Corne? 'Whliat i

nea - aa nlir? Wl are
children-of the light? Why-are=they su
callei ? -Why are sins and- crines ca led
deels of lrkines? -li should childtirent of
thie ltghît lice?¯ Whiat is cmuantîby "dceep,"
îy "ser,"-here? What-two:pieces of
aricour soliuld o put on Ilow are-faith
nit love like a breastitate? -How~ dosa " thie
hope of stalvation " defend us against sin?

PnAcricAL ScnuîrosTios.

i._.Iesus' resurrection in-a-type And prof
of ours.

2. We -should -look and pray =for the
conaing of the Lord.

3. It-is full of ecomfort, for (1) it menus
the triumph of gond ;-(2 il is the assurance
f-_a future- lie ;(B) it is-the tine of cur
reward i (4) w'e shal_ meet again the deadi
who have gone before.

4. We ahould watch and be sober.
5. Truc Christians t

ive in the ight of- the
truth, of the revelatioit of:God, -goodines
aud love, of the promises. -

6. Faith ud- love, h riRt doctrie,.andt a
righut heart,adefen us front the rasaulte -t
temuptat'n.

7. The h of -fiavation i -a defence,
because'(1ti hue-lof redemption froin
min ; (2) it hlca a the blessied roward of rightu
l.'ncu ; (3)itshowsthatall eternitydepends
on our right living hiers.

RaviEw -Exüncir. (For the wIolse School
lun Concert)

12. What two Epistles didPaul write at
Corinth? ANs. Thc_ tothe Thessalonians.
13. Who founded the -cnurch- at Thes.aa.
fouica? Auu. The ap e Paul a few months
before-he wrote -them.¯ 14. For-what

W.ere t y lookingt ASs The-comng of
the Lord -15. Howdid-paiiemforntem?
(Repeat'the Golde Text) 16. l aHowshould
theyaetinviewof the Lord'.eoming? Aes.
Tiy aould wa"ok and b. eoier.

SHOT- -SHLL
FORt TH E
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A Collection cf- Original anuit Selecte.
Articles; -aise abîle Cionrbutions frein Min.
itlersof different-D eombiatiis, ncludinf,
i es. -1i. A Stafford, A, J Anti

&c., &c.,_iWy the.

-REV. D. ROGERg
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With-an INTIRtODU(,TION-by-thie

-A 12nio. -of 184 p- (with- ilisstrations)I
lioitud in liasby sinee stylc,- extra

l':uglish iith lit stanping
and gold lettering.

PRIOE 55 CENTS.
-li. In:WAnT says :- l ls indeed Sa

An-8riau-sonethin -tat, lhile-It-lsà
spires those who restdi te taaer eal I
reftornatory ork,_will,-att c-samne tim&q

fturnîishm facts anid arguimenta--wilch the
'hay efectiually usein hie I<il againet th'
terheb evil.- I hope it will have a IWi
Circulation. ait rouse to action -au w
are -now inooient or indiferet."- ra.
fron the hrödNclon.
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